
CAMPAIGN Mrs. Dunlway Is 78 yearB old to-

day. For many years she practical-
ly stood alone In Oregon on the
question of equal suffrage. She has
lived to see defeat turned to victory,
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SaveVorry AVEWOKK lljt ,s ,he way ,hey
are made, that
makes them theTUKSDAV, (K.TOIIKK tili, lia. BI5VKKLY, MasB., Oct. 21. Pres

ident art s views or bow a presiden i... .t .itTDK IUHKH ADDItKSS. tial campaign should be conducted i : vmiwere given to the United Press to
day In an exclusive Interview. The
president's Idea or the proper way to

The addreBS of Attorney IJurke at
the armory lant night whs a splendid
appeal to the Intelligence and com-
mon seilso of the voter on the liquor

elect a chief executive follows
lly President Tuft.

ill UU tjUHV JJ
thi watchword.

"They were iooi
yesterday, but
must be better to-

day" the motto.

These are good
reasons for suc-

cess, are they not?

(Copyrighted, 1912, by Tho United
question. There has honn mileFf said
by the wet Interests to the effect that
the argument against ho aaloon Is a
sentimental ono and not rounded on
good business. But when one Bifts
the argument aguinst the saloon Is a
reason the argument Is both logical
and conclusive from a business point
of view against the saloon.

His remarks were clear and to the

ISr II

Press.)
"Mr. President," asked the United

Press correspondent, "how do you
personally believe a presidential cam-

paign should be conducted?"
Hero Tuft Answered:
"In such a way as to bring out as

many votes or the citizens as pos-
sible. The great dangor to a repub

n- 5; J

fc'ti'f .fir' ; A

Jtolnt und brought round after round
or applause when he sunk a telling
point homo. It Is to ho regretted
that the entire populace or the city
could not have heard his speech.

Tho News1 endorses his remarks

lican government, as I see It, Is the
lack or Interest In politics and fail-
ure to oxerclse tho suffrage by a

lurgo number of citizens. I regret
to say I believe statistics show those

and trustB that tho enthusiasm en . r Oct.
who neglect tills Important duty are
generally Intelligent and capablo or
exercising the discrimination In

gendered will boar fruit on the fifth
day of November.

volved that would work for the good
of the government. Kverythlng

This paper stnnds ngiilnst the brow
ery Interests In this city and will, al

Having had many inquiries for Gas Stoves and Ranges, we have
finally accepted agency, for which we think is the best obtainable, in
the ACORN.

Gas is THE fuel for home use, and especially so in the kitchen.
With wood or coal, you require more room
With wood or coal, you must wait sometime before securing re-

quisite heat.
With wood or coal, you loose time taken to keep stove supplied

with fuel.
With wood or coal, you have a constant variation of heat.
With wood or coal, you cannot be gone very long or fire is out.
With w )od or coal, it is dust and dirt and smoke from time fuel

is brought in until ashes are carried out.
Do any of those objections apply to gas?
And cheapness is in favor of gas, if properly used, for it can be

wasted as well as wood or coal. j

Come in and look over our "Special" series of gas ranges, and
you can be easily shown where economy lies. j

Look at cut in upper left hand corner, note that there is no stoop-
ing or lifting while using ovens. Note how easily things can jbe
kept clean and neat aoout it, even to the floor.

Cost, O well now, don't worry over it, as it is low when compajed

ways bo found on the slda of lnw on

with a strong probability that
will carry at tho November

election, as men throughout the state
view the matter largely In favorable
light.

thererore, should he done to bring
out this voto In' presidential camrorcement and good government and

these things cannot be true with a paigns.
brewery controlled city and n brew The press, of course. Is the chief

instrument In keeping before the WIXI,S.'ltJ() WILL ItriLD.
ery controlled county. Let us make
away wllh this leper within our public tho various Issues Involved. A

KxprrsH Clliuliiy Sends Wonl To
Coiiimerriii Club That Modern

campaign conducted In 48 states
necessarily Involves the expenditure
of vast amounts. At times It seems

midst and by a tremendous vote cast
It forever without our city. By not
doing so we tnke a backward step Itiilhllng Will He Krurtcd.more or less easy to raise considerand faco again the unclean conditions
that once prevailed here. able sums by popular subscriptions. Publicity .Manager G. P. Schlosscr

nut In the jinst there have been com-

paratively tow persons who volun
received word this morning from the
district offices of the Wells- -

tarily contribute their mite to such Kxpress Company to tho effect that nun gouus uueieu, ana we want you to looK goods over and then joucampaigns."

HKV. M i:IIH TO Hli.MAIV.

Popular Pastor Has Decided to Itesl
Di Hosi-bur- jay .;,.r

Itllsitiess lidter.

the company had decided to accede to
the wishes of the Commercial ClubWhat do you think," tho prcsl- -

vau luini a uctLci tueit oi worm man you can irom cold figures.Remember that we set up and connect ready for lighting.
CALL FOR A GAS RANGE COOK BOOH.

t was asked, "or the effect of per and the citizens of Rosoburi.' and
sonalities In a political campaign?" build a modem express offlce nnd de-

pot. The plans provide for a com
Tlov. K. M. Monrs, for a number of 'resident Tnft answered:

I doubt whether personalitiesyenra pastor of tho M. K. Church modious building erected from brick.South In Itoseburg returned yoster- have anything like tho effect which I he company advises Mr. Schlosser
aay from Han Francisco. While on his that the S. P. Company has orderedtheme who use them think tlley have

Some Minos there Is a real revelatrip he decided that he will abandon Churchill Hardware Co!
I

THE IRONMONGERS

it to move from lis present quarterstion of the character of a candidatethe ministry and remain in Itoseburg.
For the present ho will continue In and so clearly proven to his detri

nt once nnd requests the use or the
exhibit building till such time as the
new building Is completed. It is

tho employ of the lleo Hive grocery ment that ho suffers. Ordlnarllv.
lie use of epithets and personal nt-- probable the trustees will grant the
ncks on candidates only anger their request of the express company lu

vlow of the fact that (he company
friends and gratify IJie(r enemies,
but do not affect Indiffen ml. nnew has agreed to put up a permanent

and later may go Into IjusIuohh. Ills
plans are not fully matured as to
tho busliU'Hs venture, but It Is rer-tnl- n

(hat ho will reside in this city.' ltev. Mears Is ono or the most
popular pastors that has ever lived in
Jtoseburg anil his n y friends
throughout the county will lie pleas-
ed to learn of his decision to uv

'heso attacks lower tho tone of dis structure Instead of the wooden one
union and divert tho attention of as at first Intended.
lie public from the real farts at is- - ways provided. The special features XOTICH, will hereafter be foind by any who

may have specimens o mount.
Biie. Fop that reason, the feu-..- COMING TO PALAt K TIIHATKK I musical ), the nuartctte and the

grand choir In the Grace church I have this day given James Lawpersonalities Injected Into the cam XKillT OCTOilKIt II

among them. rouce Fisher, atted 18 years, his time,paign, the belter, as the public Is!
hen mure likely to reach a sound1

scene, are said VJ bo as effective as
in previous years.It Is a pclasure to announce Hist

,,,,r vrk i(l hliih qualityI"'l r all kiii(l.s,i-iil- l on tho J. (J.
k Lumber Coinpny. Phone !()(.

Reserved seats on sale at Mars- -AN APPIILCIATIOX. and Just conclusion."
Asked If the people still expected

dignity In high oiilce. the president
said:

ters drug store commencing Wednes-
day morning. The prices are high.

and will be responsible for no debts
or responsibilities Incurred by him
from tills date.

Itoseburg. Or., Oct. 22nd. 1912.
1. P. HISllF.lt.

diuu.

'We deliver the goos" f

Demean Thompson s quaint chroni-
cle of rustic life In the New Hamp-
shire Held and valleys. -- The Old
Homestead" Is hooked to appear
here. The twenty-si- x years or life

and $1, hut tho play is worth it.
"Certainly. I am convinced ihal

the very humblest voter wishes his

WA.NTF.D A man and family de-
sires work as cartakers of ranch.
Inquire at News (flee. 53S--

The people residing on Smith
Jackson street, and the pnri'iils of
Bchiiol children who Hud it ueccsanry
to travel South Jackson street to the
Hose school building owe a vole or
thanks to J. A. Perry, who shoveled

palh live reel wide and two blinks

SOCIALIST WILL SPKAK.tnnt this remarkable play has had is

LOCAL XF.WS.

favorites to conduct themselves wllh
dignity and refrain from descending
to personalities, which ordinarily we
would not mssoclale with men iln

prominent, conspicuous places."

Fred l. Warren, One of Foremost
Socialists in l S. Will Address

Itdschtirg Alldiomi' Tonight. MEAL ISTATE

striking tribute to lis, power to
please a large class of theatregoers,
who find In lis homely sentiment,
flashes of wit, lovable characters,
and nieadow-llnte- d atmosphere, a re-

freshing change from the glare and
tinsel of the spectacular. Tile cast
and scenic embellishment In the com-

ing engagement are prolsed to be of

long rroin tho top ir the Jackson
.street hill to Mosber street,' thereby
Teniovlng a considerable depth of
mud and making the pavenieni clean
nnd posslblo to walk over wllhout

mired In the mud. Such
neighborly acts help all along the

Fred II. Warren, editor of the Ap-
peal to Reason and one of the fore-
most socialists in the country, will
deliver an address at the armory to-

night. Ills subject will be The Po- -

the People Rule
Voto II'J'J X Yes

Oil Klei-tiiii- Dny.
Tho Majority liulo Hill. the same high order of excellenceway.

A great labor saver
mop. Order now. J. v. .Mote, P. o.
box 107, Itoseburg. nl"

Large slhpment or tho finest bulbs
you ever saw just received at Kltchln
& Black's. 023

Arthur V. Mlkalson, who recently
came hero from .Montana and adver- - j

tlsed to do taxidermy work, has par- -
chased property at Riddle, where he

(i. P. S. which Mr Frank Thompson has al- -

Business and Undent Property.
Farms and Stocj Ranches.
From Five Acri to Ono Thou-

sand, j

From Five Dollrs an Aero Up.

GEORcj RITER
Real Eatnto'& Insurance.

311 Perils Building
Roseburg - ) . . Oregon

i nmnnimnrrnTr in iiii miiMj'um

ill' vl t&KiGreen Valley Orcha d Tacts
In 5 and 10 Acre Subdivisions

GREEN VALLEY ORCHARD TRACTS are all within a
ten minutes walk of the S. P. depot at Green, Oregon, and only a
thirty five minute drive from Roseburg. The tract is nearly all level
land and beautifully situated. The soil is fertile and rich and full
of productive elements. Roberts Creek runs through the subdivision
CfThese tracts are on the rural mail route. There is a general store
and public warehouse, a freight and express office at Green. A
number of dwellings are now under course of construction. Green

Sole Agency for !

t
i

i

Dike's

Household

Remedied
i

I

TRY THEJI

Krohn's Drug Store

l'l!l:l l. WAItltFX, Kdllor of The
Apisal to a News-::;- r,

Who Will llcllwr nil Ad-dr- c

nt tlu Armory Tonight. .

Will Speak mi "The
of IIH2."is a live and up-to-da-

te

community in every respect. Th ese
tracts have been on the market for only a short time.
JPersons desiring small tracts for fruit, vegetables or poultry should

see these at once. Low prices, easy terms. You buy direct from owner

Illlral Itevoliillon of I'll 2.
Mr. Warren Is nn able and earnest

worker In the cause of socialism and
ins done more than any one ninn to
stir his fellow workers to what Is
the socialists' idea of better things
(or the people or this country.

Lee Cannon, socialist candidate ror
district attorney, will preside at the
meeting and introduce Mr. Warren.

M. B. GREEN
R. F. D.

ROSEBURG, OREGON
Phone 2F13 Maccabee Temple Cass Street

Kor mlU work nnd hlli quality
lumber of ail kinds, call on the J. ),
Monk Luiiilxr t.niny. Phone 1(H).
"We deliver tllie goods" tf

I
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